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Juooiïu.Mlovakiâ it* a c-.ùu.utr- wnich -ioes nat posate« 
saffici ttrç ciuv.t..üxí   a-ricaiiuj"ii sc-urces for the production 
CL' protuia rar i*etía¿*¿¿ -»uìyjom;:.  ^hovefore considerable atten- 
tion  hna boa:»  -r¿i¿   4„.;  proteiu     ioductií-n >y .;ii;.w>bial method», 
•io a basic    vrm sat/rioi, ¿U. -rent carbon aoaro»s produced 
by petrocHa¡nical  liijusu'y, i ìY?? fcior. used euch aB gaa oil and 
other oils, n-ulkanea arú eyuutttic etlwmol.  The aim of thin 
research was not only to pi^auae üCP, but ¿alec to obtain g»« 
olì fraction« lowing a icwer fj/toxi^g point«  The foraation of 
biaaaßo and the depth of deparraiiiriation can La controlled 
«?ith ta- dilution rat* and tna eonstntratlon of oil. 

Three ¿ifforont technological orocoseea for the pro- 
duction of 3CP ueing carbon a^urcee aentioned above aaTt been 
developed on « laboratoxy seil% and eoalsà-np to pilot-plant 
unit with tho tvtal capacity of ±0 cubic met era. 

'•-. -'•!,   •'.'."  ••• • I.••-;,,   .•<-.<--.   'i.'.r *r..rt .. >,*• t   '.-?.tf'T..>eIrva.<. 

1     i'-"  "-'*••«'-; ••'"'*'   :• P.:.."..   ns i. S.;-'_'ü::CJ  in   fch;e  p.fei  .vv   ¡irse  cf   ¡.he  authors and do 
r- rt   •'•-••'."«• r'-'.-.-¿r; L\   r-f-t'le-r   LAC views  of ti'.«.  r,ecr<-tax-i .»t ci   .1.1.%.     riV.n document 
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ïh# nutritive  valu-,   .,¿ Vas yta..r waa taettd oa 
cnickaas, plgllrusB and ?l¿n»  A» r4 cumpar« ::tve aatarimi, yaasts 
rjrown on otiliüí*« from dleti^   ^r4»»e vors -.-.«ed.  ih« Taluti for 
digaotibillty. aataboll*ablt, uiitr^ and a^ologloal ?&lià« «era 
almost   tdtat.Lca.l, 

The ytaeto >rown oa oshuinol wore used for Isolation 
of pura protrai and wert ad^ad to différant typa of food 
.(»»at«  blicuite) up to  IQi for direct huriaii nutrition« 

! 
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In Czechoslovakia the problem of producing the microbial 
protein a« a supplement to cla aioal protain : mrces for 
human and animal nutrition has been studied ¿or more than two 
decades. This effort exerted both in theoretical and in prac- 
tical sphere, resulted in the verified technologies! prooesses 
of SCP production from various traditional (molasoes, sulphite 
liquors, alcohol stilläge and waste water fro a citric acid 
production) and non-traditional petrochemical rt» cataríais. 

Many times Czechoslovak scientists reported on their re- 
sults achieved in this field and presented many papers at va- 
rious international congresses and symposia which were inclu- 
ded la the proceedings. Some basic papers are given in referen- 
oes (1-4). 

Results of the experimental work have been realized and 
at present SCP from all sorts of traditional raw materials is 
produced in several smaller plants In CzoohoSlovakia. Economi- 
cally, the most advantageous process is the production of SCP 
from sulphite liquors and from waste waters from citric acid 
production. In our conditions the production of SCP from mo- 
lasses is too expensive and therefor» synthetic ethanol is 
•«ployed. This production was j. itented in Czcc nslovakia in 
1964 end was experimentally realized several years ago.  The 
advantage of this process la obtaining of an absolutely harm- 
less product suitable for the preparation of edible protein 
for human, nutrition and the minimum amount of waste water be- 
cause during the fermentation process tiia water reoiroulates 
end is only filled up. Compared with the production from mo- 
lasses, the consumption of germ-free water decreased to about 
1/10. Therefore the production based on petroohemioal raw ma* 
teriala is advantageous for the areas without a sufficient 
supply of biologloally harmless water for fermentation pur- 
poses. 
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Ai»thor rroùuotion beoed :m petrochemical raw ritorials 
which was ver if loa ej-oerimeiiv^uy is tne SOP production from 
n-alkanos i scia ted fres gr:      ;    ?v.c -<-ali?"f*   * of this p^i- 
oess ha« ban: postponed because in Czechoslovakia no suffi- 
cient amoun« of isolated a-alkonos which would oover the pro- 
duction of a; laast ¿a 000 tcn3 of SC? io produced. 

On û pilot-plant acalo ths production oí SCP from gas 
oil r;as ?orificd, in one plant 3quipped with two 100 hi fer- 
mintars an*, foi* several yej.rn ¿he product was tested from 
the point of view of blolo^icíO. hannlesanesa in medioal and 
rsricultur&l laboratorios in Czechoslovakia and in (Sennen 
Decooratic Rcpublio. This SCP wao found fully suitable for 
feeding purposes. The elaborated procesa of extraction of the 
lipidio fraction, decreases the content of total lipids to 
2 fi end the content of hydrocarbons under O.S $• Until now 
tua Caeclioolo^eìc auttoritien havo not given the approval for 
the use of SC? from cas oil as fodder. 

For production of SCP from gas oil no growth substances 
are neoessa^y. as th* yoeot? are oapable to grow only on mi- 
norai caVstrmcsB ar.d n-alkenes.  Tùia production, similarly 
as tha- of ethcaol, is based ' n the reoiroulrtion of water, 

Czechoslovakia produces most of the equipment for pro- 
duction of SC?. The volume of the agitated fementors amounts 
to 30$ cbn. 

The new rosearen problems are coordinated by the state 
plan and are solved by many institutes, the most significant 
of thorn are: Institute of Microbiology of the Czechoslovak 
Aoadfny of Sciences, Praguo, Hoaeareh Institute of Fodder 
Industry, Pe8ky, Institute of Chemical Technology - Teohnieai 
University, Prague, Roseûreh Institut» of Chemical Equipment, 
Chepos, Brno» Medical Faculty of Charles University, Prague, 
Institute of Hunan *Nutr it ion of the Ministry of Health, Pra- 
gue and the UKSUZ, Prague. 



In the following part of this report we would like to 
infom you about some Caechoslovak scientific results in 
this field. In tbe theorem eai aT>hera aneti action is de- 
Toted to the question of yaaat growth on hydrocarbons of 
various ohain length, on their mixtures and derivati*•, 
starting with methanol, «thanol and ending with oils and 
waxes oontaining prevailingly paraffins 0f the ohain   length 
°80 " °26# M«taboliaa of theee substances, infiuenoe and 
meehanisa of the effect of ensueing intermediate* on the 
yeasts ar9 studied. Considerable attention is paid to aeso- 
phllio kinds of yeasts and to analytic methods which are ia- 
portant froa the viewpoint of following the course of fer- 
mentation and isolation processes, as well as froa the view- 
point of evaluation of the end products, with respect to 
the eoale up and to the process of growth optimisation seve- 
ral bioengineering problems are followed. To this sphere be- 
longs also the study of isolation of proteins and yeasts. 

As we pointed out earlier, different yield, are -reached 
on hydrocarbone of various chain length. We followed the ki- 
netics of interaetabollte formation during feraentatlon and 
we found out that in dependence on the aeration conditions 
and on the aadlua composition various amounts of fatty acide 
with the chain length approaching that of hydrocarbon» (5-7) 
accumulate in tue cells as well as in the environment. We 
succeeded in proving that fatty acids with the chain length 
•horter than G%& inhibit preferentially the anabolic proces- 
aos and only at higher concentrations also respiration and 
oatabolisa. Simultaneous^, they Inhibit the C09 fixation 
The result of this effect is a decrease in the yield and in 
the growth rate (8), Theae ridings explain to a great ex- 
tent the above mentioned findings concerning the yield de- 
crease during cultivation of yeasts on hydrocarbons or the 
chain length of 010 - c^. By controlling the aeration, the 
cultivation conditions and by selection of the strain these 
losses oan be decreased and the process optimiaed. 
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Xa oon-ru- v     • 3£;?Ji':.r8 ..IC* a. «lottar ofci-Jn length 
frum icwcr .Vuti.U «••.«"•    -.,-•-'*«.. wm»« influenae negatively 
tho  fer-osTt-.tic:-.   e'jt p*ru?   fn* i" rea hlghea   •"ftotioiw with 
tho chain 1er  t'1 o- * ,   c     .UM -.y many yeests "ora« utilised. 
By ßi^T.'i .->f «o.1;-.-. » >n va jvooirded í.n obte, ir.« *«• «*-*•«< ns of 
CenJlde li;).-s\.-t^a /-nict Ir  nal. oui;- nrefevMiitially utilize 
thono hjüTQc:'^o: i,.   rv:. io also cjítiply opfcinr.lly at the 

tci.^^rttrrr cf   " .rit ?."»LC vhioh í*J very advantageous from 
tl'o vir^oirt r.,   -'iL'b.iity o¿   hydro carbon s ai wall an fron 
th© riouVoiii"  e.-/ c. nvju^tioa rf cooling wir or {?. in). Th* 
alia :»r cultivât;oa o? V»« ye-^ot'« on n'aerai oliti, similarly 
as üñ^lior cu í*L j j.lij -?ac not oyly to chtain the biomaee 
wttli  i high protein onntwit ! rt eljo  io depntPf "inato the 
oil. Ey thio presene fr-jizxr^ point wa-» deerereod by 50-60°C 

I- th?- -.'lii'* 
lubîo mibatmtc ar» 

ferae ntatic?. A:< .r 
M";, *>.n rnie -^ " 
1*3 ^ho jrcv:t » o." 

roc zatica cf th* 

>*f  Scigli ne^lng,  fc^«- probloa of lneo« 
'•- oiyeer trcmanort during hydrooerboa 

•-."'.cd. Some ¿rM%lr, wore elaborated deaeri* 
OO-JMBW.S rid of a diopornloa phase dur- 
Uu eultu:*'^  c<i />~jd¿ra>iGS .'.»nu the optimi- 
;•:'• v'ö-j rtufU.c froir tht« viewpoint of the 

yiold a- i o:sy¿3¿\ oc f.unptio.     ¿he cptiaiun .' ize of the oil 
dropl«t3 sen '¿<i ï*C*.V.IO11çî"   ,~ fche fornicator, k detailed ue- 
ccrlption of tbosn :. ;niuti3 la elvan in the paper by Proirop 
ani Sobotfc» f?.l) picajjned at àìio II. Conferenoe on SCP at 
MIT in Booton, 

?4VJ ojutostloaíi or oiítiíJ.tatlon and of increasing tho to* 
luae of feraiïit&x j r *.*« studied intoaelvely. The new prototy- 
pe of the feznentor In ablo to produo« 1.8 kg of yeast from 
1 obn of gR8 oil pe*- hr (ino 2.5 ics froa n-all»nes)t and its 
design «sablea no iaore»3« the yoluac In ordor to guurentee 
the xilninua production oi% about £00 kg of dry weight of the 
yecct per hour. 



The realizability of the tícp production from various 
non-traditional raw material» is determinad by the applica- 
bility oí protein in animal   nd human nutri Ion. Therefore 
all experimentally produced SCP is studied from the view- 
point of biological value and biological hanaiessness and 
the chemical analyses on residual ijydrooarbonn and their 
derivatives are parfomed.  This systematic analytical work 
guarantees the Introduction into production only of proces- 
ses which produce harmless products.  Determination of the 
biological valu« of the yeast cultivated on n-alkanea and 
on synthetic ethanol are in accordance with the published 
results. When using synthetic ethanol as a starting raw ma- 
terial   there is no need to refine it. No admixtures con- 
tained in ethanol were found in the yeast. 150 kg of etha- 
nol is required to produoe 100 kg of the yeast dry weight. 
The yeast contains about 60 $ of nitrogen substance« and 
only S $ of fats and it dots not contain any odd fatty 
aoids and hydrocarbon*». Synthetic ethanol therefore Meas 
to be the moat advantageous starting raw material for the 
production of the isolated protein for human nutrition. 

In many cases the production of SCP is disadvantageous 
because the production costi axe muoh high,    than those of 
olassleal protein fodders. An essential oha*.¿« in the eco- 
nomical aspects would ocour if a part nt the 8CP produoed 
wert used directly in human nutrition» This would prevent 
the losses of protein ooouring during feeding and save the 
manpower necessary for breeding of animals and the price 
of the protein for human nutrition can be about 3 times 
higher than that of the protein in fodder. Therefore in our 
Institute the isolation of protein from yeasts during whieh 
both fodder and edible protein is obtained is studied. The 
results of this work were presented at the symposium on 
"Advances in Microbial Engineering", held in Marlánské 
Látne In 19?3  (12) and therefore we mention only some 



essential data.  For tels producfcioL the yohst cultivated 
either on sugar substrates or on alcoholo i e eflj.ioyed. 
When using tho yeast fro^n n-a.kanes an effic «it oxtraotion 
is to bo inoluded into the proceda to remove all residual 
hydrocarbon»,  fatty acids and far.s, Thia treatment is ne- 
oessary becauae fatty acids ani fat-; onruain MäO molecules 
with odd number of carbone. 

After désintégration of cells the level of nucleic 
aolde is dcoreasoô and the protöic in precipitated. The fi- 
nal concentrate contains over 90 f> of protein. .is far as the 
physical properties are concerne* the protein concentrate ie 
equal to or even better than the sora proteiu. It binds well 
the weter and ein".I6ate8 the fata. The NPU is 70 and the ohe- 
mi cal £ v?r« 72, which is oaused by the lack of sulphur amino 
s¿ids.    n other amino acids tho chemical score approaches 
100 or ;s even higher. Exoellont physical properties of the 
Isolated protein enable ite use in some meat products as 
well as in the baking and dairy industry. The orntent of 
nuolelo aoids is below 1 95 of dry weight and is lower than 
in neat. 

From 3 kg of the yeast l k& of isolated protein and 
2 kg of fodder are obtained, »•.coordini? to pr. Mminary calcu- 
lations 1 ton of isolated dry protein should in European 
countries oost maximally 800 US 0 par 1 ton. With respect 
to the fact that during tua prepara ¿ion of foodstuff s the 
protein ie diluted with water in the minimum ratio 1:1 then 
the price of the end product should amount to less than 400 
US Jf per 1 ton. 

Conclusion. In Czechoslovakia, several procesaos of the 
SOP production from traditional as well as from non-traditio- 
nal, i.e. petrochemical raw materials* were elaborated. 

Further possibilities of the SCP production from varloue 
raw materiale for feeding purposes are systematically followed 
and economically advantageous combinat ione of the production 
of fodder and of edible protein from the yeast are studied. 



This experience enables Czechoslovakia to offer 
assistance to developing countries either independe»tly 
or In the coopérât loa with w>«or partii ars er.,   ìhnt ?Tî 

edueetlon of experts,  in research and in production. 
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